
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ANDREW J. ARDINO; JOSEPHARDINO
and LISA A. ARDINO, on behalf of

Civ. No. 13-1821 (KM)

themselvesand all others similarly
situated,

: OPINION
Plaintiffs,

V.

SOLOMON AND SOLOMON, P.C., and
JOHN DOES 1-25,

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

Andrew J. Ardino obtaineda studentloan from the New JerseyHigher
EducationStudentAssistanceAuthority (“HESAA”), which his parents,Joseph
and Lisa Ardino, co-signed (Plaintiffs are collectively referred to as “the
Ardinos.”) HESAA employedSolomonand Solomon, P.C. (“Solomon”) to be its
debt collector. In this putative classaction, the Ardinos allege that Solomon
sent them collection letters, dated September 13 and 24, 2012, which
misstatedthe amount they owed HESAA. In particular, they claim that the
lettersmisleadinglystatedthat$4,561.45in attorneys’feeswerethencurrently
due and payable. In fact, the Ardinos allege, such fees had not yet accrued
under Solomon’s contract with HESAA, which contains a contingent fee
arrangement.The Ardinos’ single-countcomplaintclaimsviolations of multiple
provisionsof the Fair Debt Collection PracticeAct (“FDCPA”), 15 U.S.C. § 1692
et seq.

Solomon has moved to dismiss the Ardinos’ complaint pursuant to
FederalRule of Civil Procedure1 2(b)(6). Solomoncontendsthat its statements
regardingattorneys’ fees were accurateand that the Ardinos thus have no
cognizableclaim. As to the claim for damages,I disagreeand deny the motion
to dismiss.As to the claim for declaratoryandinjunctive relief, however,I grant
Solomon’s motion as a matter of law. I decide this motion without oral
argument.SeeFed. R. Civ. P. 78(b).
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FactsandContentions

In May 2008, the Ardinos applied for and obtaineda studentloan for
Andrew J. Ardino in the amountof $20,000.(Complaintat ¶ 15-20 (Doc. No.
1)). The Ardinos allegedly defaultedon the repaymentof the loan. Solomon,
actingon behalfof HESAA, sentlettersto eachof theArdinos “in an attemptto
collect a debt.” (Id. at Exs. B-D; the “September13 Collection Letter”). Eachof
thesesubstantiallyidentical letters, datedSeptember13, 2012, statesat the
top:

“Amountdueasof 9/13/2012:$25,385.66.”

(Id.). The letter thenstates,in its secondparagraph:

“Attorney fees of 22% of the claim referredare due to
the Statepursuantto the termsof the note(s) and NJ
Regulation9A: 10-6.16(b).”

(Id. at ¶J 35-36, Exs. B-D).

Plaintiff JosephArdino’s attorneysentSolomona letter datedSeptember
20, 2012, disputing the amountowed and demandingan accounting.(Id. at
Ex. E). Solomon respondedon September24, 2012, with a collection letter
itemizing the alleged balance.This letter stated that the amountdemanded
included$4,561.25,representing“22% of the amount[of unpaidprincipal and
interest] referred to our office.” (Id. at ¶ 51 and Ex. F; the “September24
CollectionLetter”).

In the termsand conditionsof the underlyingpromissorynote between
the Ardinos andHESAA, eachPlaintiff promisedthat “If I am in Default, I agree
to pay all amounts,including reasonablecollection agencyand attorneysfees
andcourtandothercollectioncoststhatyou incur in effectingcollectionof this
Note, up to the maximum penalty permittedby law.” (NJCLASS Loan Terms,
Conditions, and Definitions, Certification of Gregg S. Kahn Ex. 2 at Ex. A
thereto(emphasisadded)).

The attorneys’ fees that HESAA will incur are governedby a retainer
letter agreementthat it enteredinto with Solomon. In that retainer letter,
HESAA advisesSolomonthat “You haveagreedto handleall accountsreferred
to you on a contingentfee basis,with your fee to be calculatedon the basisof
moniescollectedby you from debtorsreferredto you by HESAA for handling.”
(RetainerAgreement,Kahn Cert. Ex. 1 at Ex. C thereto(emphasisadded)).The
agreementsets the contingencyfee rate for servicesin New Jerseyat 22%.
(Id.).’

1 Becausethis is a motion to dismiss,the allegationsof the Complaintcontrol. I
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There is no dispute that state law, in general, permits the lender to
recoverattorneys’fees of up to 30% of the debt collected.2The Ardinos deny,
however,that Solomon’s22% fee is properlybasedon the amountreferredfor
collection, as stated in the September13 and 24 Collection Letters. This
statement,they say, is contraryto the Note andthe RetainerAgreement,which
providethat HESAA will pay Solomonbasedon the amountactuallycollected.

Relatedly,the Ardinos contendthat they did not (or at leastdid not yet)
owe HESAA any attorneys’or collection feesasof September13 and 24, 2012,
when Solomonsentthe Collection Letters. Solomonhad not yet billed HESAA
for any fees; indeed, Solomon could not have done so, becauseits fees, by
contract,were contingenton the amountultimately collected. The 22% fee,
they contend,is not incurredor calculableuntil Solomoncollectssomeamount
from the Ardinos, and it becomescalculableand due from the Ardinos only at
that time. Accordingly, saythe Ardinos, Solomon’sstatementin the September
13 and 24 Collection Letters that $4,561.25in attorneys’fees was currently
duewasfalseandmisleading.

Solomon disputes that its statementsin the Collection Letters are
actionable.It arguesthat the FDCPA is not intendedto punishdebtcollectors
basedon a plaintiff’s “hyper.-scrutinizingevery word in a perfectly clear and
straightforward letter and twisting certain words’ meaning.” Solomon

note, however, that Solomon’s associateattorneyresponsiblefor collection from the
Ardinos has confirmed, by certification, that Solomon “is retainedat a contingency
rateof 22%.” (Certificationof DouglasM. Fisher,Esq.dated4/18/2013(“Fisher Cert.),
Ex. 1 to Kahn Cert. at ¶ 15). A representativeof HESAA has also certified that
“[r]easonableattorneyfeespursuantto the termsof the agreementand NJ regulation
9A: 10-6.16(b)are due to [HESAA] from [the Ardinos]. The fees payableto counselare
basedon a contingencyfee of 22%...That fee is setbasedon the initial amountturned
over for collection.” (Certificationof JaniceSeitzdated4/17/13,Ex. 2 to Kahn Cert. at
Id. at ¶ 14).
2 The collection chargesand fees that HESAA may passalong to debtors are
defmedby N.J.A.C. § 9A:10-6.16:

(b) Upon default, the borrowerand/orcosigner,if any, are
liable for the entirebalanceof the loan...Default may result
in any or all of the following: expeditedincreaseof interest
rate, loss of Stateincome tax refundsor Statetax rebates,
legal action, assessmentof collection charges including
attorneyfees of up to 30 percentof the debt collected,loss
of eligibility for other studentaid, negativecredit reports,
administrative wage garnishment, offset of lottery prize
winnings, and suspensionof New Jerseyoccupationaland
professionallicense.
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complainsthat “the amountin dispute for purposesof this motion is a mere
$4,561.45,the attorneys’feesportion of the debt.” And Solomoncontendsthat
the Ardinos’ “theory of the casedirectly contradictsthe actualpracticeof law
concerningthe collection of unpaidstudentloan debtsin New Jersey—which
[loan debts]aregovernedby statute—andthe proceduralaspectof fee recovery
in suchcase.” (Dfd’s Br. at pp. 1-2 (Doc. No. 6-1)). More directly contradicting
the basisof the claim, Solomoncontendsthat “the attorneysfees soughtare
part of the overall claim irrespectiveof any possible,future settlement.. . or the
amountultimately collected,” that such fees are “authorizedpursuantto the
promissory note entered into betweenthe Ardinos and HESAA. . . and [have]
been approvedby the New JerseyState Court[,]” and that “the fee amount
sought.. . accuratelyrepresentswhat [Solomon] is entitledto recover.” (Id. at 3)

Solomon is accurate in stating that that the 22% attorney fee of
$4561.25 is “expressly recoverable”under N.J.A.C. § 9A: 10-6.16(b) and the
retaineragreement.(Id. at 7). HESAA may recoverits collection and attorneys’
fees, and the Ardinos do not dispute that. The issue here is narrower. The
Ardinos raise a question about whether and when a lender (or its debt
collector) may tell a debtorthat collection costsand fees are “due.” As to that
issue—nuanced,perhaps, but clearly defined—the Ardinos have stated a
cognizableclaim.

Analysis

FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6) provides for the dismissalof a
complaint, in whole or in part, if the plaintiff fails to statea claim uponwhich
relief can be granted.The moving party bearsthe burdenof showing that no
claim has been stated.Hedgesv. United States,404 F.3d 744, 750 (3d Cir.
2005). For purposesof a motion to dismiss,the well-pleadedfactualallegations
of the complaintmustbe takenastrue, with all reasonableinferencesdrawnin
plaintiffs favor. Phillips v. County of Allegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 231 (3d Cir.
2008) (established “reasonable inferences” principle not undermined by
subsequentSupremeCourt case law). In reviewing the well-pleadedfactual
allegationsand assumingtheir veracity, this Court must “determinewhether
they plausibly give rise to an entitlementto relief.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S.
662, 679 (2009). That facial-plausibility standardis met “when the plaintiff
pleadsfactual contentthat allows the court to draw the reasonableinference
that the defendantis liable for the misconductalleged.” Id. at 678 (citing Bell
Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 556 (2007).

In reviewinga complaintunderFederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6), a
court is limited to an examinationof the pleadings,mattersof public record,
ordersand exhibits attachedto the complaint. Yuhaszv. Poritz, 166 F. App’x
642, 646 (3d Cir. 2006) (not precedential)(citing Oshiver v. Levin, Fishbein,
Sedran& Berman,38 F.3d 1380, 1385 n. 2 (3d Cir. 1994)); seealso Garlanger
v. Verbeke,223 F. Supp.2d 596, 600-601(D.N.J. 2002).
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Here, the Ardinos’ complaintcontainsspecific factual allegationsand it
articulates the legal basis for the claims. Solomon argues, not that the
allegationsareinsufficiently specific,but that thereis simply no legal infraction
here. Its view dependson an unduly narrowview of the applicablelaw and of
the straightforwarddocumentsbeforeme.

The ultimate issue in this case is whether Solomon made untrue or
misleading statementsin its collection letters. The Complaint alleges three
specific violations of the FDCPA: 1) false, deceptive,or misleadingstatements;
2) false representationsand/ordeceptivemeansto collect or attemptto collect
a debt; and3) unfair andunconscionablemeansto collect or attemptto collect
a debt.3

The statementsin a debt collection letter “should be analyzedfrom the
perspectiveof the least sophisticateddebtor.” Brown v. Card Serv. Ctr., 464
F.3d 450, 453-454(3d Cir. 2006). This standardis much lower than that of a
“reasonable debtor.” The standard does, however, rule out “bizarre or
idiosyncratic interpretationsof collection notices by preservinga quotient of
reasonablenessand presuminga basic level of understandingand willingness
to readwith care.” Id. at 454 (quoting Wilson v. QuadramedCorp., 225 F.3d
350, 354-355(3d Cir. 2000)).

Solomon’s Collection Letters stated that: $25,385.66was the amount
due asof September13, 2013; thatattorneys’feesof 22% of the claim referred
were “due” as of that date; and that the $25,385.66total included attorneys’
fees of $4,561.25,representing22% of the amount referred to Solomon for
collection. A debtor,whethersophisticatedor unsophisticated,could conclude
from these Letters that he or she owed HESAA $25,358.66, inclusive of
HESAA’s collectioncosts,asof the dateof the Letter(s).

The Ardinos’ Complaint,after quoting thesestatements,makesadequate
factualallegationsthat theyare falseor misleading.

3 The Ardinos allege that Solomon violated 15 U.S.C. § 1692e, 1692e(2)(A),
1692e(10), 1692f, and 1692f(1). The pertinent provisions are as follows: “A debt
collector may not useany false, deceptive,or misleadingrepresentationor meansin
connectionwith the collection of any debt. Without limiting the generalapplicationof
the foregoing, the following conduct is a violation of this section...(2) The false
representationof — (A) the character,amount,or legal statusof any debt; or (B) any
services renderedor compensationwhich may be lawfully received by any debt
collector.... (10) The use of any false representationor deceptivemeansto collect or
attemptto collect any debt or to obtain information concerninga consumer.”Id. at
1692e.And further: “A debt collectormay not useunfair or unconscionablemeansto
collect or attemptto collect any debt. Withoutlimiting the generalapplicationof the
foregoing, the following conductis a violation of this section: (1) The collection of any
amount (including any interest, fee, charge, or expenseincidental to the principal
obligation) unlesssuchamountis expresslyauthorizedby the agreementcreatingthe
debtor permittedby law.” Id. at § 1692f.
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First, the Ardinos quote the terms of the Note they gave HESAA. In the
Note, they promiseto pay collection costs“and all othercostspermittedunder
this Note for the collection of this loan, which the lender... .incurs in collecting
this loan.” (Complaint at ¶ 39, Ex. A; see also Kahn Cert. Ex. 2 at Ex. A
thereto). Next, the Ardinos allege that the attorneys’fees are determinedby a
“contingency fee agreementbetweenSolomon and HESAA,” (Complaint at ¶
38), as acknowledgedin the September24 Collection Letter. (Id. at ¶ 5). With
its motion, Solomon has furnished a copy of its retainer agreementwith
HESAA, which confirmsthatit works “on a contingentfee basis,with [its] fee to
be calculatedon the basisof moniescollectedby [it] from debtorsreferredto [it]
by HESAA.” (RetainerLetter, Kahn Cert. at Ex. 1 at Ex. C thereto).4

Theseallegationsare enoughto require the caseto go forward on the
issueof whetherthe pertinentstatementsin Solomon’sCollection Letters are
false. In short, the Ardinos allege that, under the Note and the retainer
agreement,the attorneys’fees were not due until actually incurred, and that
they would be calculatedon a contingent basis, i.e., 22% of the amount
actually collected.Solomon’sCollection Letter(s) did not reflect this. While the
Ardinos agreedto pay costsincurredby HESAA, they did not agreeto pay—and
Solomon had no basis to demand—aprospectiveor estimatedfee. Relatedly,
the September24 Collection Letter may be read to state inaccuratelythat
Solomon’s fee equals22 percentof the amountof the debt referred to it for
collection, not the amountcollected.Thosetwo amountscould turn out to be
quite different. In short, the amountof the attorneys’feeswas not set in stone
asof the datesof the CollectionLetters.

Hemandezv. Miracle Fin., Inc., 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 144356 (D.N.J.
Dec. 13, 2011), is on point. There,the plaintiff allegedthata debtcollectorsent
letters stating that its collection fee was due and owing, togetherwith the
underlyingdebt, even thoughthe debt collector’s agreementwith the creditor
wascontingentand the creditorhadnot yet incurredany collectioncharge.Id.
at *1.3. In a well-reasonedunpublisheddecision,District JudgeLinaresof this

The retaineragreement,submittedasanexhibit to Solomon’smotion to
dismiss,is properlyconsideredon a Rule 12(b)(6) motionbecausethe Complaintrefers
to the “contingencyfee arrangement”containedtherein(Complaintat ¶ 38) and
attachesthe September24 CollectionLetter in which Defendantsrefer to their retainer
agreementwith HESAA (id. at Ex. F). SeePryorv. NCAA, 288 F.3d548, 560 (3d Cir.
2002)(on12(b)(6) motion, “documentswhosecontentsareallegedin the complaintand
whoseauthenticityno party questions,butwhich arenot physicallyattachedto the
pleading,maybe considered”(quoting62 Fed.Proc.,L. Ed. § 62:508));seealso
PensionBenefit Guar. Corp. v. White Consol.Indus.,998 F.2d 1192, 1196 (3d Cir.
1993)(”acourtmayconsideranundisputedlyauthenticdocumentthata defendant
attachesasanexhibit to a motion to dismissif the plaintiffs claimsarebasedon the
document.”).Solomon’sattorneyresponsiblefor Defendants’debtconfirmedthis fee
arrangement,thoughI do not considerthis for purposesof this motion. (FisherCert.,
Ex. 1 to Kahn Cert. at ¶ 15).
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Court held that “under the leastsophisticateddebtorstandard,Plaintiff states
a claim sufficient to statea plausibleright to relief regardingthe inclusion of a
contingentfee not yet chargedto which Verizon was only entitled in the event
of successfulcollection. These allegationsare sufficient to state a plausible
right to relief under 15 U.S.C. § 1692e.” Id. at *10 (citing Gathuru v. Credit
Control Services,Inc., 623 F. Supp.2d 113, 121-122 (D. Mass.2009)).

The casescited by Solomondo not persuademe otherwise.Kennedyv.
United Collection, 2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 9042 (D.N.J. Feb. 3, 2010) (Debevoise,
S.D.J.),standsfor the rudimentarypropositionthata collection lettermay seek
costsauthorizedby an agreement,eventhoughthe agreementdoesnot set the
exact amountor measure.Id. at *8...9. Kennedyalso statesthat the plaintiff
would not havea FDCPA claim basedon the hypotheticalpossibility (not even
pled) that the creditorunderpaidthe collection agency.Id. at *10.12. In short,
Kennedydoesnot addressthe issuepresentedhere.

New JerseyHigher EducationAssistanceAuthority v. Martin, 265 N.J.
Super 564 (App. Div. 1993), merely statesthat a note provision requiring
paymentof counselfees in the event of default is valid and enforceable,and
that the court may not awardlessthanthe full amountof feesincurred. Id. at
567-568.The Ardinos probablywould not arguewith that generalproposition;
at anyrate, their claim is a different, morenuancedone.

Bull v. AssetAcceptance,444 F. Supp.2d 946 (N.D. Ind. 2006), alsocited
by Solomon, consideredwhether the fees sought in a complaint filed by a
collectorwere excessiveandviolated the FDCPA in light of the debtor’spromise
to reimburseonly “reasonable”attorneys’fees. Id. at 949. Bull doesnot address
the issuesin this case.

Newmanv. Ormond, 396 Fed. Appx. 636, 639-40 (11th Cir. 2010), also
dealt with an agreementto pay “reasonable” collection costs. The creditor
soughta particular amount, but a court ultimately awardedless. The issue
waswhetherthe creditor’sdemandfor the higheramounthadviolated FDCPA.
Here, there is no “reasonable”costsprovision or any issuecomparableto the
one in Newman.The Ardinos acknowledgethat they haveagreedto pay actual
costsat a specifiedrateonceSolomoncompletesits collectioneffort.

Solomoncites N.J.A.C. § 9A: 10-6.16(quotedsupraat n.2), which merely
authorizesHESAA to passon its attorneyfeesto its borrowersat a rateof up to
30%. That regulationdoesnot advanceSolomon’sposition as to the issuesin
this case:the issueof whensuchfeesbecomedue, and when the lendermay
tell the debtor such fees are currently due. Indeed, although the regulation
authorizescollection of costs in a generalway, this casewill more likely be
decidedbasedupon the termsof the Note and the retaineragreementbetween
SolomonandHESAA.
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I authorized Solomon to make a surreply submission, in which it
furnished a transcriptof a hearing and decision on a motion for summary
judgmentin a casefiled by HESAA (throughSolomon) in New JerseySuperior
Court. That collection casepresentedan issuesimilar to the one here, albeit
via a counterclaim by the student debtor. Judge Kenneth J. Slomienski,
disagreeingwith the debtor, grantedsummaryjudgment in favor of HESAA.
(SeeNJHEAA v. Burke, No. L-9571-12 (N.J. Super.Ct. BergenCo.) Transcript.
Doc. No. 18, Ex. C).

This three-paragraphoral decision does not convince me, becauseit
failed to analyzeandapply the FDCPA. The decisionmerelyfound thatN.J.A.C.
§ 9A: 10-6.16 is a valid basis for fee recovery (true enough) and essentially
dismissedthe debtors’FDCPA argumentbecause“there’s no caselaw on that.”
(Id. at Docket p. 30 (p. 15 of transcript). The learnedjudge may have been
referringto publishedNew Jerseyauthority,or he maynot havehadthe benefit
of a citation to JudgeLinares’sunpublishedopinion in Hemaridez,2011 U.S.
Dist. LEXIS 144356,which in turn cited Gathuru,623 F. Supp.2d at 121-22,a
published District of Massachusettsopinion. At any rate, the oral opinion
containsno significant analysis,and it doesnot addressthe bases,expressed
above,for my opinion.

In sum, the Ardinos have made allegations sufficient to set forth a
plausibleclaim of

- false, deceptive,or misleadingrepresentation(s),by alleging that the
collection lettersdemandedan amountwhich includedattorneys’fees
not yet accrued, see 15 U.S.C. § 1692e(2)(A) (prohibiting false
representationof amountof debt),

- false representation(s)or deceptivemeansto collect or attempt to
collect a debt, by alleging that the collection letters assertedthat
HESAA was legally entitled to collection cost of 22% of the “claim
referred,” see id. at § 1692e(10) (prohibiting use of any false
representationor deceptivemeansto collect or attemptto collect a
debt)); and

- the use of unfair or unconscionablemeans to collect a debt, by
alleging that the collection letters demandedan amount which
includedattorneys’feesnot yet accruedand which was basedon the
valueof the “claim referred,”seeid. at § 1692(f)(1) (prohibiting the use
of unfair or unconscionablemeans,including the collectionof feesnot
expresslyauthorizedby agreementcreatingthe debt)).

I will thereforedenythe portion of Solomon’smotion seekingdismissalof
the Ardinos’ claims for damages.Solomon’sargumentthat the Ardinos’ class
action allegationsmustbe dismissedis basedsolely on its contentionthat the
Ardinos themselveshavefailed to stateanycognizableclaim. So I will alsodeny
the classactioncomponentof the motion to dismissthe damagesclaims.
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Finally, Solomonarguesthat I should dismissthe Ardinos’ demandfor
injunctive and declaratoryrelief becausethoseforms of relief are not available
to them under FDCPA. The authoritiessupport Solomon’s view. The United
StatesCourt of Appeals for the Third Circuit has held that “injunctive and
declaratoryrelief are not availableto litigants acting in an individual capacity
under the FDCPA.” Weiss v. Regal Collections, 385 F.3d 337, 342 (3d Cir.
2004). It reasonedthat “[t]he remediesunderthe FDCPA differ dependingon
who brings the action. The statuteauthorizesdamagesfor civil liability, but
permitsonly the FederalTradeCommissionto pursueinjunctive or declaratory
relief. . . Becausethe statuteexplicitly providesdeclaratoryand equitablerelief
only throughaction by the FederalTradeCommission,we believe the different
penaltystructuredemonstratesCongress’sintent to precludeequitablerelief in
private actions.” Id. at 341-42 (internal citationsomitted); seealsoHemandez,
2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 144356at *14.45 (D.N.J. Dec. 13, 2011) (citing Weissat
342). Solomon’s motion to dismiss the claims for injunctive and declaratory
relief will thereforebe granted.

Conclusion

For the reasonsstatedabove,the motion of Solomonand Solomon,P.C.,
to dismissthe complaint is GRANTED IN PART and DENIED IN PART. The
claims, insofar as they demand injunctive and declaratory relief, will be
DISMISSED WITH PREJUDICE. As to all other claims and demands,the
motion to dismissis DENIED.

An appropriateorderfollows.

HON. KEVIN MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge

Date: January23, 2014
Newark,New Jersey
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